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THE SYNOD OF IILTRON AND M.R. WRIG HT.-

[To the Editor of the Church Guardian.]
DEAR SIR,-Your contributor "Otitis" has

criticised the "Canon on Discipline," recently passed
by the Diocesan Synad of uron, as recorded' in
the Cranca GUAILDIAN of Octobe' 18thl. Peuî1it

me ta continue frot the point w'hre lie leaves ofl.
Quoting fron your report, ve find that a certain
clergyman, the Rev. J. T. Wrigh, "persistently
obstructud" Ihe passage or the Canon in question.
"Persistent obstiuction" sounds b:;d, but perhaps
Mr. Vright considered that he was only olfrin g
necessary, if firm, opposition to clauses oppressive
and liable ta be gravely miHundarstood. He seenis
to have stood alone-the Athanasius of the Synad.
Sa mach the more need for persistency in bis
opposition. Substituto the words "firm opposition"
for "persistent obstruction," and let the Huron
clergy be glad that oune man was found honest
enough to say what lie thouglit, and thougitful
enougi to do bis persisteit best against a Canon
vhicih will place every huron parson, band and

foot, nind and body, at the mercy of flishops pra-
sent and Bishops ta coue.

Look at the clause wlich fMr. Wrigh t persistently
obstructed, you memubers of the Synol, clerical
and iay, low tat you are roturned froi the excite-
nient of dobate, ani thei pleasure of passing Canons,
ta the quiet retreat and woilider judgment of ree-
tory and bomse, to ask yoursilves wheter il might
not have been better if M'. WVright lad boen
Messrs. Wright & Go., an ixtensie firm carrying

ou extensive business of firu opposition to thi
Clause III of your Canon un iiiscipline ?

"Outis" has discussd the cliaust sielf. Lt ws pass
on to the w'ay in whieb li seems tu hariv beun car-
ried at the Syuod:

"Mr. Wright drcw itention to the cact tiat iiere was
not a quorum of the ]ahy present."

Nw IVw aie qiuito awaie tha a bird and fast, line is
rot always drawn, nor can be, aio tiese occasions,
when, froin various ieasos au eiut qciaum is nos
obtainable; but there is business anîd busine"s, a
time for relnxing a rile aind a timo f'or strictly ou-
forcing it. Such> a timte anl such businîess us ihis
of the Huron Synod voulid sceem ta iave cienianded
the careful judgment and vote of ry imuiiber,
and not rnerely of the legally-required quortu o
voteis necessuvy y Synodicai iw for thne psin"

of any motion. TÊte persistent obtructor was,
therefore, riglht in juigumient us ii namiae, wlen fhe
caused the utouse to b counted at such a grava'
crisis. But wliat wvas the rsut of the conuint ?

"'On a count being rnade, the laity w'as flxnl to laci
30 of the required nimber 5N8.'
Most excellently word'd, Mr. Eepoitor ! A nat
way of expressinîg the fact tIst rather more thas

half the requisite numsaber of laynîî-n wre absett:
Considerably iore tli:an Ialf of the liolo number
of the Nynod I What shall we say Of such parlia
nentary pNctice as this, anongst the Reverend

Patres Conscripti of th Dioc'ese of iuron 1 As
for the lay fathers they arec t be congrattulatei un
having it in their power to boast tiat oniy a smaîl
proportion of thens assisted at tise process of bucik-
ling on this news cleriial lbrtess. wherei kicling-
strap and blilker, curb and bit, are fashioned su
carefully, tliat no clericd wveartr can lienceforth
kick or bite, or .indeed sec or think, save at ftle
discretion of bis driver.

But the Bishop rises surior to all such petty
details-

"'His Lordship regretted this extreniely."
"This" ! Wlsat ? That the Synod had been

acting illegally and wras -n the high road to illegal-
ity contiiued ? No, au it pleasi you, but that Mlr.
Wright had drawn aiten.ion to the fauet-

"Hlie heartily symp»althized with those who laid spent tleir
time and money in coning to the meeting anal had il wvasted
this wny."

Quite so, My loid In future let the Special
Comnittee which bas ta draw Iupl antIlier deli- htful
Canon of Discipline just spare the Synod] all suci
useless expenditure by meeting your Lordship and
a few well-selectd friends anti judicious vot'rs, and
passing laws and canons for the DiocesA without
troubling quorums or Synods or Laity, or an
observant public inside or outsifid the Diocese of
Huron.

"His Lordshaip hoped that the reverend gentleman would the masses. The groat influence of n-amen ougli
make it the subject of eamnest prayer and endeavar ina futare
to avoid interrupting or adeiaying the business ofthe Synod." ta cd for this in the niait effective man.
And what shal Mr. Vriglt do nuow ? Go homus ner possible. The roflned and cuitivated insi

au ia ha ieuîa itloîssy Ura 'iisCli condescend, and bieli tpwards thair tisbters cf saand pr-ay thlat hie mlay sit foulishily silen--t wàhilst his lovrcas ecud o d aila
comion sense and desisa for the good of his Diocesr llic Bisbop-t> Coadjiitar liati saîid as, ta orgyanizcd wamen's work.
prompt him ta oppose a mbeasute contrary to both '

ut that he ma 1no louger be oppressed with the i dii ago af uîiiity, sureiy h is an acknowied
gift of e]ementary arihmetical inowled g, but
h'encelor'th clieve 28 ta tmean 30 re? or that ha1etis îd l sagh, b 11)05e dsui qnaIited ar
lay ie delivered froi ail Synods-at any rate in gani-

the o zation ard ruea, more strict or les strict accord-
iiitya isi Hur eoncs is reît-tiiiio Itiiiaf.. iu"g te circuîisîances. By praper arganization ail

mîasy learn ta exorcise bis presidential functions O

without resorting ta language which, had it i:eu w may (md au opening for whbanever wark far
used by the Moderator of a dissenting assemebly lt tey re ca al ai ad incnac
insteadl of a ]lishop of the Catholic Church, vould anc

iia,ü eentbiigit y te iglt Rverndtions. lu îLe United States ulîcre n-as ai finit a
pt'obabiy hsav een thougbt by the Righît Revrend
Prelato himiself ta savour Lùrgely of absurdity and ' o ice againsi sisterhuads, but aftar' ex-
cant? perience cf their warking, the decision ai dis

ALter this pious inish to the discussion, and Chinera nas unanimausly lu their favour. e
whiler poor Mr Writ t t is prayers, the wol derecae ida hat le onsidered e
rest, ofthe Synod seemi t o nave d bis ps- ver ti se aios.bcu'.s as occqupyirg a loumer plîre ai uefulnesa
hutiiing. As ta his Lordship, lie doubles rtirdou
ta his study, and carefuïîlly investigated s lausi 111 as daz'ît ant faurlîftsl nithers. lane Hs
t' se whether it might not bie o boiglit to hear, c
forthwithl, upon the persistent obstrctor of Clerical eildrets. Look at the motier ah Samnnel, of

Acts At ï.30 p. n., tho hunt secem 'Plioaîj, ot' St. Augustine. Erery Clins-dan
iisai n Ads. fat htt'll moflier mniglit co-oporate ivit.h iîîissîonary effort byo ive been se far sucessu missiony boxes, tach-

iaymen ware brosght in froi 5 o'clock tuas, or solai
other dissspations as miay have tetsed then away thoîr littIc ancs ta the tieir pence, and ta

t'i'siiUicsysediai ouchs. uIts.tso flss ~ itR fre-silioffrins af tbe frusits of tbeir self-froml the synlodical benchesp. Still there wasL no re-iloféi
si ,ruai. Ioulai. Ta beci n-cuit be îaîuht; plîed su thousands

'1' is Lordship . . . was sorry to say timt theyut] iailles ail oves tIe land. He gave bis tx-
lacked tenl to malie Ip the proper niin'ber. [te puritice as a boy nitlifix, n-heu lie iras a

woilid be very scrry to ray -ianything ou*ensive to he i eost aud colected fo-srn everybdy on fle
fatlious perCIson, but lie deeply regretted that any one irisacile tbi cvcry'bady augi ta bc a Methadist.

wcarinag te lavery of the s orvats cf thrist liad been the Nov irc af the Esgiisl Churcli have tic rigbt ta
oins tif pîaiaig îhe svnodl Lt this ghaet greatinfwco this ciamin ou lier beeualf

Withuto bevi employed for thi intl( theo mosteffetiveman

l'ie ls. NealŽ said li Lhad the Bionsor t
Co-iad P taasid as t orgaize wos work. i 5

ing t- ea so ucatil to srug lais aouiders wIe

shouldl be taught by, those du1y qulie an

sli Ws31, igii natraine s caine , and sy, at aA w it oodstock
o s i aatoi of G ' C in n irlea s l e u es no n. Ne w ould

ing to. circmstaces By prproraiatoal

iiiisu-- tri'and oe servant may -pefd a Ifde about Lis ngsi ParsI. T ere wko a
radition there ai a i e oflien a concert iras cedtItaLt ten isav lie liteilV ce-muet; but, nsud ais Lis iii tise ciurch for sane caurc urpose, and a plat-

tions.r Inry u the Unite State thereil waaanfrsdLerastiîî sse Lt lusvrstb înt anar gaia i stro<ng forejude gsaunst steros, nu bafter viol

taena- cr' isiencer insrwome sk nas ci'thed over sei top of
aggssi lla la -ao wst ui-s l rer.y-ày stiii u

thule Caisîiuuien Table. Wîesi lie lîfuaself esîtercîl
Ic wat lie naigi obably ave beren calied a'satsiu t-iîiwok deplr ei lciiate t iadI ttha hei cndr ts h

ai'tueSvnîalana usltaiic n iubat lte a ostheris, las occuapyisng ausiser iphere chafunessh

îta - iu the 'gîtat n i e-tin e ts denia nded by is preacsing i o fie blacl
clti. li apai, l th e exc sia n or destruction

huriustchilren Looktiii,, at the mothertiti ofa Saua of

aT ) ithe Cristians, lien the s-i r ad been shutil 'i i a-r litit i\odîmave su oely againt Co ristiah missionrs, LefJapaie ,

1 ~~~~enorgn th chlre' misioal boes teach-rl4 ha l vol o hvýIluij

btta so aid if' Ms'. V lisad boau as lasysîru v Ings show tlicar osa o tithe Gospel, appeinted a

makeo frewill ofingsll of thfraitse of theirslf

lay ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ouim ye nuthv-hic ratfl l a brt iiniLl. of Ch ris's religion ple belieed tisa

Clii151 sudterof familiestl over te ad. an gave Cisex
us lii' dreartitisiaicisasciaiboy 'n'taalcenxlahe"serrants o

a1.it 0) isnc ni ieiri tniiple att as bitter a projuice adb once exist.Wan ascîis oig ut Mr. \'sfigh. Wo acee againsw the Cross l u rVoodtok ; but haik GOn it
tv lit'i liepiyý,ut lr «iiigt tieCiuîuCunîsa aceaiaa - aimit enîirohy înssed asray. Ha spake ah tLemes oîpuoutting tho indto ais gariera I onveica sucsase i Clurcis n erbers lu i PauisL. le

sj uiiipetise lar tes-ats a y tise Ct usct aeral toIt! also ai' tisai bitter aud terrible uight, nearly a

Wiiyith lain clim .to be the mostre fastidious

piic"i calnes Lneit by sucs u odignifsed and un- ytar ago, nlien, befare six a'ciock la tie morning,
jsat hebavioîîr ast stands recoroed l ite Repaît tie ragtng fire Lad athpu eean avay tLe aid churco
Iue haro cri:icisou, any scre Ilas auy dicese eau i whicit îhey Iad irhipped sa many years, the

hîrefit Ly r.e i a Can ai out Asivery as a le n- cburcs, on wric a large amount cf bndey,
f oo Iltison has i efita a o its ci,.rr Aîil tîsîe nu labour LCad heen expnded, auJ beir

Ster ay e l y tore b e a sse, as el as ais own line.Lni'sipe aur jcst, s-araa ibicl canLe Non tiey Lad regaiued searly aul nd gat trey Lad

tieu lrierymu i sa ofensor ivc soun and

aues -o i lest, ans hle dashyred ta express is thanks for nuchhi-su expssc-d in Lr pbruterly synpaby aut thelp, cspeciaily imm tise
tlikre ho oili' ta tiso Bhinal and Sumian eston Rectar oh Trasîîy Chusch, who iatiihsaf passed

vi thi SyiXt d ts sh , ; ad h sic/y t urgh a siiar trial. e spoRe a t secessstyr/i tdhe S d for ti Chuch's sako, ant for tii af iclping home and hareigu missions l aider ta
actiJg h a, detr itir, yours t iuy, strtuguien nur onn parishes. At war ordination

rciale wer pedgd ta sek vbe -Jisperseri sdeep a
aybrtChises fluck, anhav vamled ai the jrdgmeat wich

asould foho dhsur neghct. 'f adt evangelical Wr
(hi Cnhi f bl also evangcurlistic, for ire nusi slo narrai

sone senso, of' a iigisionar h cai'.cter. T e tit e meaiceg a brpad pords liRe ts. If ie nouid
cf influence thas geos fusti fioui thc great ceutca defend oturanuvas ir ancsc Le aggressive. e spk
an Christendao inut Le ieiaing or retarding Ie ai Nhe ivanderfuliberality ai tLe large Pawiri ti
j)ra,gress oh Clsrisitiliy 1 .u il ai-Idolé. Iflai nsany Ail Saints, Clifian, Bngland, irea, ont ai an offur-a sissinary int iere t s wrk by gLe cLam- tory aa y30,00 a year, theneameyre 27,00 mai

1er anc c nduct oh bis fello ceuutmyunen. 'I'ic coins. Frun dtis oua Paiieh cages a tgiirre part jeaten draîrimturai and iiaevitalc inférences ail tIai is given td re S. P. G. e din the ole Dia-
fro hLe charicter a thaoe nominal C ristians n-La case oh Glaucesuer and Bristol. la spoke aso oh

come lmong tem. I is recsary crofor e thc tLe liberiiy ai the laie Rev. Father Laîvdcr's
sucaes ai Missionary effort that re sho ld sek Parsr ta roe cause r uissionq. -e usuglt lii
ta purify t e centres an Cbristinity, au devat I peopie t -ive with prayer.


